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(57) ABSTRACT 
The use of compounds is described Which are capable of 
functionally blocking at least one of the genes chosen from 
the group composed of EphAl, EphA2, EphA8, EphB2, 
CSFlR, VEGFR2, RAMP2, RAMP3, CLRNl, MAPK4, 
PIK3C2A, PIK3CG, GSK3alpha, GSK3beta, IRAK3, 
DAPKl, JAKl, PIMl, TRB3, BTGl, LATSl, LIMK2, 
MYLK, PAKl, PAK2, CDC2, BTK, PNRC2, NCOA4, 
NR2C1, TPR, RBBP8, TRPC7, FXYDl, ERNI, PRSS16, 
RPS3, CCL23 and SERPINEI, for the manufacture of a 
medicament destined to diminish the resistance to chemo 
therapeutic drugs in the therapeutic treatment of epithelial 
tumour pathologies. Also described is a method for the deter 
mination of the drug resistance in tumour cells, as Well as a 
method for the identi?cation of tumour stem cells. 
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ISOFORM OF BRUTON’S TYROSINE KINASE 
(BTK) PROTEIN 

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application is a division of US. Ser. No. 
12/531,061, ?led Sep. 25, 2009, Which is a national stage 
?ling under 35 USC 371 of International Application PCT/ 
EP2008/053099, ?led on Mar. 14, 2008, Which claims prior 
ity from Italian Application No. PD2007A000088, ?led on 
Mar. 14, 2007, and EP Application No. 071061196, ?led on 
Apr. 13, 2007. The entire content of each of the referenced 
Application is incorporated herein by reference. International 
Application PCT/ EP2008/ 053099 Was published under PCT 
Article 21 (2) in English. 

TECHNICAL FIELD 

[0002] The present invention regards the use of compounds 
for the production of a medicament capable of modulating, 
and in particular diminishing the drug resistance in human 
epithelial tumour cells, according to the characteristics stated 
in the preamble of the main claim. It is also intended for a 
determination method of the drug resistance in tumour cells 
as Well as a method for the identi?cation of tumour stem cells. 

TECHNOLOGICAL BACKGROUND 

[0003] One of the most commonly folloWed strategies in 
the therapy of neoplastic pathologies foresees the use of drugs 
(chemotherapy) capable of damaging the DNA of the tumour 
cells, so as to induce the natural process of apoptosis in the 
same. 

[0004] Nevertheless, it is knoWn that the tumour cells may 
respond in an unexpected manner to the drug therapy, shoW 
ing, on the contrary, a strong resistance to the same. It is also 
knoWn that one of the main reasons for the drug resistance 
shoWn by the tumour cells is the incapacity of the cells to 
begin the process of apoptosis, even in the presence of con 
siderable DNA damage. 
[0005] This phenomenon Was traced back to a functional 
alteration (mutation or deletion) of the gene p53, Which is no 
longer capable of initiating the process of cellular apoptosis, 
thus leading the cells to resist the drug action. The drug 
resistance levels of the tumour cells can be very high. For 
example, in the case of tumour cells of the colon-rectum in 
advanced phase, a drug therapy based on 5 -?uorouracil (5 FU) 
shoWs an effective response only for 10-15% of the cells, and 
a combination of 5FU With neW drugs such as irinotecan and 
oxaliplatin leads to an increase of the cell mortality up to 
40-50%, a value Which is still entirely unsatisfactory for an 
effective therapeutic action toWards the neoplastic patholo 
gies. 
[0006] In recent years, a cell phenomenon Was discovered 
called “RNA interference” (RNAi) by means of Which the 
gene expression is silenced in a speci?c manner. By taking 
advantage of such process, it is possible to obtain the selective 
silencing of genes With unknown function, thus permitting 
the de?nition of its speci?c function through the study of the 
obtained phenotype. By applying RNAi techniques and 
studying the phenotypic results, it is moreover possible to 
assign neW functions to already knoWn genes. 
[0007] The genes involved in the phenomenon of drug 
resistance of the tumour cells are today largely unknown. 
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[0008] There is very much the need, therefore, to identify 
neW genes involved in the drug-resistance and to design meth 
ods and compounds capable of substantially diminishing the 
tumour cells’ resistance to drugs. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

[0009] The problem underlying the present invention is that 
of making available compounds capable of reducing the drug 
resistance of the tumour cells of epithelial type, in order to 
permit the manufacture of medicaments destined for the 
therapy of related neoplastic pathologies. 
[0010] This problem is resolved by the present ?nding by 
means of the use of compounds capable of functionally 
blocking one or more genes chosen from the group identi?ed 
in the attached claims. 
[0011] In a second aspect thereof, this invention moreover 
provides a method for the determination of the drug resistance 
of epithelial tumour cell lines. 
[0012] In a further aspect thereof, this invention moreover 
provides a method for the identi?cation of tumour stem cells. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0013] The characteristics and advantages of the invention 
Will be clearer from the detailed description Which folloWs of 
the tests and results Which have led to its de?nition, reported 
With reference to the draWing set Wherein: 
[0014] FIG. 1 is a graph illustrating the results of inhibition 
of the capacity to form drug-resistant tumour cell colonies of 
the colon treated With the compounds according to the inven 
tion and a chemotherapeutic drug, 
[0015] FIGS. 2a and 2b are graphs shoWing the results of an 
analysis of reversion of the resistance of a tumour cell line to 
tWo different chemotherapeutic drugs by means of silencing 
of the alpha and beta isoforms of the gene GSK3, 
[0016] FIGS. 3a-3c are graphs illustrating the results of the 
tests of reversion of the resistance to a chemotherapeutic drug 
of three different tumour cell lines of the colon by means of 
silencing of the gene GSK3beta, 
[0017] FIG. 4a is a graph illustrating the results of the tests 
of reversion of the resistance to a different chemotherapeutic 
drug of tWo different tumour cell lines of the colon by means 
of silencing of the gene GSK3beta, 
[0018] FIG. 4b is a graph illustrating the results of an analy 
sis of reversion of the resistance of a tumour cell line to the 
combination of tWo different chemotherapeutic drugs by 
means of the silencing of the beta isoform of the gene GSK3, 
[0019] FIG. 5 is a collection of images illustrating the loca 
tion of cytochrome C for 5FU-induced cell death in the 
absence of GSK3. 
[0020] FIG. 6 is a graph illustrating the results of caspase 3 
and caspase 7 activation assays in response to 5FU treatment 
of HCT116 and GSK3alpha, GSK3beta gene silenced 
HCT116p53KO colon carcinoma cells, 
[0021] FIG. 7 is a collection of images illustrating the trans 
location of AIF to the nucleus during 5FU-induced cell death 
in the absence of GSK3, 
[0022] FIG. 8 is a graph illustrating the reversion of the 
resistance to a chemotherapeutic drug of a tumour cell line 
carried out by means of functional blocking of the gene BTK 
obtained With different methods, 
[0023] FIG. 9 is a graph illustrating the percentage of cell 
death induced by 5FU upon BTK overexpression in HCT1 16 
colon carcinoma cells, 
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[0024] FIGS. 10a and 10b are graphs illustrating the rever 
sion of the resistance to chemotherapeutic drugs by means of 
the functional blocking of the gene BTK on different colon 
tumour cell lines, 
[0025] FIG. 11 is a Western blot analysis shoWing BTK 
expression in several tumoral cell lines derived from different 
epithelial cancers, 
[0026] FIGS. 12a and 12b are graphs illustrating the rever 
sion of the resistance to chemotherapeutic drugs by means of 
the functional blocking of the gene BTK on epithelial tumour 
cell lines other than colon, 
[0027] FIG. 13 is collection of images illustrating the cyto 
plasmic accumulation of cytochrome C in 5FU-treated cells 
upon BTK inhibition, 
[0028] FIG. 14 is a graph illustrating the results of ?uori 
metric caspase activation assays after 72 hrs and 96 hrs in 
HCT116 and HCT116p53KO colon carcinoma cells treated 
With 5FU, BTK inhibition, or the combination of the tWo, 
[0029] FIG. 15a is Western blot image shoWing that anti 
body sc-1696 speci?cally recogniZes BTK protein and that in 
epithelial carcinoma cells (HCT116p53KO) BTK has an 
apparent molecular Weight of ~67 kDa and that the same form 
of the protein is present, together With the “classic” 77 kDa 
form, also in leukemic cells (Nalm6), 
[0030] FIG. 15b is an immunoprecipitation-Western blot 
image con?rming that also a different antibody (BL7) iden 
tify BTK protein as being ~67 kDa in HCT116p53KO cells 
and that this isoform is present in leukemic cells (Nalm6) 
together With the “classic” 77 kDa form, 
[0031] FIG. 16 is an image illustrating the results ofa PCR 
experiment shoWing that the 5' end upstream of nucleotide 
202 in the BTK-encoding mRNA from HCT116p53KO cells 
is absent or different from the 5' end of BTK mRNA from 
peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC), 
[0032] FIG. 17 is an image illustrating the results of Clust 
alW alignment of BTK transcript, identi?ed by GenBank 
Accession #NMi000061, and the novel transcript identi?ed 
in HCT116p53KO cells by 5'RACE PCR folloWed by cloning 
and sequencing (indicated as alternative), the box outlining 
the part of BTK sequence (starting from nucleotide 131 of the 
knoWn transcript) common betWeen BTK mRNA deriving 
from #NMi000061 and the novel BTK transcript found in 
HCT116p53KO, 
[0033] FIG. 18 is an image illustrating the results of a Blast 
alignment vs a genomic database of exons l-5 of BTK tran 
script identi?ed by GenBank Accession # NMi000061 and 
the same exons of the novel BTK transcript, the dots indicat 
ing the position on chromosome X of the different exons of 
BTK, 
[0034] FIG. 19 is an image illustrating the results of a 
nested PCR experiment shoWing that the novel BTK tran 
script is expressed in Formalin-Fixed Para?in-Embedded 
(FFPE) tumoral tissues from coloncarcinoma patients. 

IDENTIFICATION METHODOLOGY OF THE 
GENES MODULATING THE DRUG 

RESISTANCE IN EPITHELIAL TUMOUR CELLS 
AND RELATED VALIDATION TESTS 

[0035] The abovementioned technical problem Was tackled 
by subjecting several epithelial tumour cell lines to a series of 
tests and analyses geared to identify and characterise the 
genes capable of giving rise to the phenotypic expression of 
interest, i.e. the reversion of the resistance to the apoptosis 
induced by chemotherapeutic drugs. 
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[0036] Such identi?cation Was conducted by means of phe 
notypic screening of a representative cell line of the epithelial 
tumour cells folloWing the selective silencing of an extended 
group of genes by means of RNAi. 
[0037] This complex screening Work Was made possible 
due to a library of retroviral pRetroSuper (pRS) vectors 
recently made by the Bernards laboratories. It is knoWn that 
such vectors are capable of expressing a speci?c oligonucle 
otide molecule in a stable manner, knoWn as small interfer 
ence RNA, in brief siRNA, capable of blocking the translation 
process of a speci?c messenger RNA (mRNA) in the corre 
sponding protein. Such mechanism, in brief, foresees that the 
siRNA molecule (or rather a ?lament thereof) is associated 
With the RISC enZymatic complex, activating it, such that the 
latter can recognise and bind to the mRNA complementary to 
the siRNA associated thereto and then degrade it. It folloWs 
that the mRNA, identi?ed in a speci?c manner by the siRNA, 
cannot be translated in the corresponding amino acid chain, 
thus obtaining the silencing of the gene from Which the 
mRNA Was transcribed. The interference process is speci?c, 
so that a siRNA molecule is normally capable of degrading 
only one mRNA and therefore silencing one single gene. On 
the other hand, it is instead possible that the same mRNA can 
be degraded, via RISC, by different siRNA. 
[0038] This mechanism is one of the different possible 
modes for functionally blocking a gene (functional knock 
out). HoWever, the consequent degradation of siRNA via 
RISC produces only a transient effect on protein levels, thus 
alloWing only short term experiments Whose results may be 
not relevant in the long term. To overcome this problem, short 
hairpin RNAs (shRNAs), a sequence of RNA folded in the 
shape of a hairpin, Were used as a mechanism for functional 
knockout. In brief, a vector is used to introduce and incorpo 
rate shRNA into the cell chromosome. Transcription of the 
DNA produces shRNA Which is subsequently cleaved by the 
cellular machinery, DICER, into siRNA. The siRNA then 
functions as previously mentioned. The incorporation of the 
shRNA vector into the cell chromosome alloWs for the gene 
silencing to be inherited by daughter cells. Thus the usage of 
shRNAs alloWs for functional knock out cells that can be used 
for long term experiments. 
[0039] It is also knoWn in the literature that the ef?ciency of 
transfection for siRNAs is never 100%. Therefore, the use of 
transfected siRNAs does not assure that all treated cells are 
successfully deprived of a target protein. The absence of a 
selectable marker further creates a problem in Working With 
homogeneous populations of cells. Using a selectable marker, 
such as a puromycin resistance gene, along With a retroviral 
library, alloWs for recovery of only the cells bearing shRNAs. 
Moreover, folloWing shRNA expression selection, only genes 
Whose silencing is compatible With normal cell survival and 
proliferation are selected for. The absence of these genes does 
not in?uence normal cell physiology but only the response to 
anticancer drugs, a very important consideration While devel 
oping anticancer therapy. 
[0040] It is nevertheless important to specify that the same 
effect can, in general, be reached by acting in any other step of 
a gene’s protein coding process, such as for example the step 
of transcription of the gene in mRNA, or the step of mRNA 
transduction, or by means of inhibition of the protein result 
ing from the coding process. 
[0041] It is evident that the essential and critical step in the 
resolution of the problem is represented by the identi?cation 
of the responsible gene or genes of the desired phenotype. 
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[0042] The retroviral library arranged by the Bemards 
laboratories consists of about 25,000 different elements, 
capable of silencing about 8,300 genes of the human genome, 
With a ratio of about 3 different vectors for each gene. 

[0043] The tests Were initially conducted in vitro and sub 
sequently validated ex vivo on different epithelial tumour cell 
lines, characterised by the lack of or by the mutation of the 
gene p53 and hence provided With a marked resistance to 
chemotherapeutic drugs. 

[0044] In detail, a human RNAi library (NKi library) Was 
established, consisting of 8,300 targeted genes for silencing. 
The targeted genes included kinases, phosphatases, onco 
genes, tumor suppressors, transcription factors, genes 
involved in transformation, metastasis, cell cycle, differentia 
tion, apoptosis, metabolic and anabolic processes. A protocol 
Was folloWed similar to that mentioned in a prior publication 
(Berns et al., NATURE vol. 428, 25 March 2004). The con 
tents of this publication are incorporated by reference into 
this application. The mRNA sequence for each targeted gene 
Was selected from UniGene. The sequences Were masked 
using RepeatMasker to remove repetitive sequences and 
searched With NCBI BLAST against UniVec to mask for 
vector contamination. Three different 19 nucleotide (l 9-mer) 
sequences for silencing each targeted gene Were designed, for 
a total of approximately 25,000 59-mer oligonucleotides that 
specify short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs). The l9-mer sequences 
Were selected using a selection criteria as mentioned in the 
Bems publication Wherein, a) there Were no stretches of four 
or more consecutive T or A residues (to avoid premature 
polymerase III transcription termination signals); b) to have 
30-70% overall GC content; c) to lie Within the coding 
sequence of the target gene; d) to begin With a G or C residue 
(consistent With recently established rules for strand bias); e) 
to begin after an AA dimer in the 5' ?anking sequence; f) to 
end just prior to a TT, TG or GT doublet in the 3' ?anking 
sequence; g) to not contain XhoI or EcoRI restriction enZyme 
sites to facilitate subsequent shuttling of the knockdoWn cas 
sette into vector backbones; h) to share minimal sequence 
identity With other genes; i) to target all transcript variants 
represented by RefSeq mRNAs; and j) to not overlap With 
other l9-mers selected from the same target sequence. The 
59-mer oligonucleotides Were designed as to contain a 
l9-mer sequence, its complimentary l9-mer sequence, pol_ 
III transcription initiation site, pol_III termination site, and 
HindIII/BglII cloning sites. UtiliZing the HindIII/BglII clon 
ing sites, the oligonucleotides Were ligated into pRetroSuper 
(pRS) retroviral vectors, Which included a selection cassette 
for puromycin resistance. The DNA from the three different 
vectors that targeted the same gene Was pooled and virus Was 
produced to infect target cells. 

EXAMPLE 1 

[0045] The tumour cell line initially used Was 
HCTl l6p53KO (Which differs from the Wild type Wt 
HCTl 16 due to the lack of gene p53), related to the colon 
tumour, While further detailed studies of speci?c genes Were 
carried out on other drug-resistant tumour cell lines of the 
colon, such as DLD-l and SW480, as Well as on other tumour 
cell lines of the lung and ovary. In particular, all cell lines, 
object of the analysis, Were related to tumours of epithelial 
type 
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[0046] Preliminarily, cell lines HCTl l6p53KO, DLD-l 
and SW480 Were treated With common chemotherapeutic 
drugs in order to con?rm their resistance to the drug-induced 
apoptosis. 
[0047] The chemotherapeutic drugs usable in accordance 
With the present invention can be of any type suitable for 
inducing the apoptosis process in the affected tumour cells, 
such as for example an antimetabolite or any DNA-damaging 
agent comprising the inhibitors of the topoisomerase I, inhibi 
tors of the topoisomerase II, the platinum coordination com 
pounds and alkylating agents. 
[0048] The aforesaid preliminary tests have shoWn hoW, 
after treatment for 72 hours in 200 [1M 5FU, the cell mortality 
Was less than 10%, against a Wt HCRll6 cell mortality of 
greater than 95%. 
[0049] Supplementary tests of colony forming assays 
(CFA), have moreover demonstrated hoW such drug resis 
tance Was of non-transitory type. Once the resistance to apo 
pto sis induced by chemotherapeutic drugs Was con?rmed, 
200><l06 HCTl l6p53KO cells Were infected With the above 
identi?ed pRetroSuper library, provided by the Bemards 
laboratories. Each vector of this library Was advantageously 
equipped With a selection cassette for a puromycin resistance 
gene, so that it Was possible to select the HCTl l 6p53KO cells 
actually infected by the vectors of the library through treat 
ment With puromycin (2 mg/l in the culture medium for tWo 
days). 
[0050] At the end of the antibiotic treatment, the still-living 
cells Were then collected, Which therefore comprised all of the 
cells infected by the retroviruses of the library Whose silenced 
genes Were not incompatible With the cellular survival. 

[0051] The cells thus collected Were then treated With 200 
[1M 5FU for 72 hours, While at the same time Wt HCTl l 6 cells 
and uninfected HCTl l6p53KO cells Were also subjected to 
the same treatment, as controls. 

[0052] At the end of the treatment, it Was found that about 
half of the cells Were ?oating in the culture medium, therefore 
dead. Such cells represented the sought-after phenotype, so 
that they Were collected and subjected to the necessary treat 
ment for the identi?cation of the genes silenced by the retro 
viral library. 
[0053] In brief, such treatments comprised of the extraction 
of the DNA and the ampli?cation by means of PCR (Poly 
merase Chain Reaction) of a region of 643 base pairs con 
taining the region H1 of a speci?c promoter and the adjacent 
region coding the nucleotide sequence of interest. PCR 
ampli?cation Was performed using a pRS-fW primer: 
5'-CCCTTGAACCTCCTCGTTCGACC-3' and pRS-rev 
primer: 5'-GAGACGTGCTACTTCCATTTGTC-3'. The 
products obtained by the ampli?cation Were then bound in 
pRS retroviral vectors and the infection process of 
HCTl l 5p53KO cells Was completely repeated With the neW 
vectors, so as to re?ne the screening. The products Were 
digested With EcoRI/XhoI and recloned into pRS. 
[0054] The products obtained from the second ampli?ca 
tion treatment With PCR on the DNA harvested from the dead 
cells after neW treatment With 5FU Were neWly isolated and 
bound in retroviral vectors pRS and then used for transform 
ing DH5alpha bacteria Whose respective plasmids Were 
sequenced for the identi?cation of the genes Which gave rise 
to the phenotypic expression of interest. 
[0055] Once the single genes Were obtained and identi?ed 
Whose silencing by means of interference With RNA gave rise 
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to the reversion of the resistance of the tumour cells tested to 
the 5FU, the separated and independent validation of the 
single genes took place. 
[0056] Firstly, the validation Was carried out in vitro on 
HCT116p53KO tumour cell samples, each of Which sepa 
rately infected With one of the previously-made plasmids, so 
as to silence in a speci?c and stable manner one of the genes 
indicated by the preceding screening and verify its capacity to 
modulate the resistance to drugs. The samples Were then 
selected With puromycin, placed in Petri dishes at 50% con 
?uence and treated With 200 [1M of 5FU for 12 hours. 
[0057] The evaluation of the reversion of the drug resis 
tance Was carried out by means of observation of the forma 
tion of colonies according to the protocol de?ned by the CFA 
and their comparison With a Wt HCT1 16 sample and an unin 
fected HCT116p53KO sample. 
[0058] In FIG. 1, the results are reported in graph form 
Which Were obtained from this ?rst in vitro validation. As 
clearly shoWn by the graph, a high percentage of identi?ed 
genes are capable, When functionally blocked, of consistently 
reverting the colony forming ability of 5FU-treated 
HCT116p53KO cells. HCT116 and KO represent positive 
and negative controls. 
[0059] This ?rst validation has in particular permitted iden 
tifying a group of genes Whose speci?c silencing has given 
rise to a 5FU-induced inhibition of the groWth of the tumour 
colonies greater than 50% With respect to the HCT1 16p53KO 
sample. 
[0060] These genes, themselves known and characterised, 
are listed beloW With their of?cial symbol together With their 
identi?cation number (betWeen parentheses) reported on the 
NCBI EntreZ Gene data bank: EphAl (2041), EphA2 (1969), 
EphA8 (2046), EphB2 (2048), CSFlR (1436), VEGFR2 
(3791), RAMP2 (10266), RAMP3 (10268), CLRNl (7401), 
MAPK4 (5596), PIK3C2A (5286), PIK3CG (5294), 
GSK3beta (2932), IRAK3 (11213), DAPKl (1612), JAKl 
(3716), CHEKl (1111), PIM1 (5292), TRB3 (57761), BTG1 
(694), LATS1 (9113), LIMK2 (3985), MYLK (4638), PAKl 
(5058), PAK2 (5062), CDC2 (983), BTK (695), PNRC2 
(55629), NCOA4 (8031), NR2C1 (7181), TPR (7185), 
RBBP8 (5932), TRPC7 (57113), FXYDl (5348), ERNl 
(2081), PRSS16 (10279), RPS3 (6188), CCL23 (6368) and 
SERPINEl (5054). 
[0061] Among the above-listed genes, a ?rst subgroup is 
also identi?able of genes Whose silencing advantageously 
leads to an over 75% inhibition of the tumour cells groWth. 
[0062] Such ?rst subgroup is formed by the folloWing 
genes: 
[0063] EphAl (2041), EphA2 (1969), EphA8 (2046), 
EphB2 (2048), CSFlR (1436), VEGFR2 (3791), RAMP2 
(10266), RAMP3 (10268), MAPK4 (5596), PIK3C2A 
(5286), PIK3CG (5294), GSK3beta (2932), IRAK3 (11213), 
DAPKl (1612),]AK1 (3716),CHEK1 (1111), PIM1 (5292), 
TRB3 (57761), BTG1 (694), LATS1 (9113), LIMK2 (3985), 
BTK (695), PNRC2 (55629), NCOA4 (8031), NR2C1 
(7181), TPR(7185), TRPC7 (57113), FXYDl (5348), ERNl 
(2081), RPS3 (6188) and SERPINEl (5054). 
[0064] In a more advantageous manner, a second subgroup 
Was further identi?ed of genes Whose silencing advanta 
geously leads to an over 95% inhibition of the groWth of the 
tumour cells. 
[0065] Such subgroup is formed by the folloWing genes: 
[0066] EphAl (2041), EphA2 (1969), EphA8 (2046), 
RAMP3 (10268), PIK3C2A (5286), GSK3beta (2932), 
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IRAK3 (11213), DAPKl (1612), CHEKl (1111), PIM1 
(5292), BTK (695), NCOA4 (8031), TPR (7185). 
[0067] The gene GSKalpha (2931), isoforrn of the gene 
GSK3beta, must be added to the above-listed genes; in sepa 
rate tests Whose results are shoWn by the graphs of FIGS. 2a 
and 2b it has shoWn an optimal ef?ciency in the reversion of 
the resistance both to 5FU and to the oxaliplatin in 
HCT116p53KO cells, entirely comparable to its beta iso 
form. In detail, FIG. 2a compares the percentages of cell 
deaths in the absence (symbol “-”) and presence (symbol “+”) 
of 200 [1M 5FU (72 hr treatment) upon Wild type (Wt) 
HCT116 cells, HCT116p53KO drug resistant cells, 
GSK3alpha and GSK3beta silenced gene cells. In compari 
son to the HCT116p53KO drug resistant cells, 
HCT116p53KO cells With GSK3alpha and GSK3beta genes 
silenced resulted in a high percentage of tumour cell death in 
the presence of 5FU. FIG. 2b compares the percentages of cell 
deaths in the absence (symbol “—”) and presence (symbol 
“+”) of 50 [1M oxaliplatin (72 hr treatment) upon Wt HCT1 16 
cells, HCT116p53KO drug resistant cells, GSK3alpha and 
GSK3beta silenced gene cells. In comparison to the 
HCT116p53KO drug resistant cells, HCT116p53KO cells 
With GSK3alpha and GSK3beta genes silenced also resulted 
in a high percentage of tumour cell death in the presence of 
oxaliplatin. 
[0068] The formal con?rmation of the silencing of the spe 
ci?c genes by means of interference Was carried out through 
Western Blot analysis of the levels of the protein coded by 
them, if the antibody Was commercially available (EphAl, 
EphA2, CSFlR, VEGFR, GSK3, JAKl, CHEKl, LIMK2, 
CDC2, BTK). Western Blot analysis Was performed by lysing 
the puromycin-selected cells in EIA buffer (50 mM Hepes 
pH 8; 500 mM NaCl; 0.1% NP 40; DTT 1M; EDTA 1 mM). 
8-12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis Was used to 
separate 30 pg of protein, Which Was later transferred to 
polyvinylidine di?uoride membranes. Antibodies Were then 
used to probe the Western Blots. 
[0069] The effectiveness of the plasmids capable of silenc 
ing the genes belonging to the above-identi?ed group Was 
further tested on DLD-l and SW480, other tumour cell lines 
of the colon knoWn for possessing mutated p53 and for their 
resistance to drugs. 
[0070] The capacity to diminish the resistance to chemo 
therapeutic drugs Was generally con?rmed, even With differ 
ent performances. In particular, the inhibition percentage of 
the groWth of colonies after drug treatment over all three cell 
lines Was optimal When the folloWing genes Were silenced: 
[0071] EphAl (2041), EphA2 (1969), EphA8 (2046), 
EphB2 (2048), CSFlR (1436), VEGFR2 (3791), PIK3C2A 
(5286), PIK3CG (5294), GSK3alpha (2931), GSK3beta 
(2932), IRAK3 (11213), CDC2 (983), CHEKl (1111), 
LATS1 (9113), TRB3 (57761), JAKl (3716), BTK (695), 
PIM1 (5292), LIMK2 (3985), PAK2 (5062). 

EXAMPLE 2 

[0072] As an example, in FIGS. 3a-3c graphs are reported 
folloWing silencing tests of the gene GSK3beta in the three 
tested tumour cell lines, in Which the fraction of dead cells 
after the treatment With 5FU in samples infected With vectors 
capable of silencing the aforesaid gene is reported and com 
pared With samples infected With empty vectors. In detail, 
FIG. 3a compares the percentages of cell deaths in the 
absence (symbol “—”) and presence (symbol “+”) of 200 [1M 
5FU (72 hr treatment) upon Wt HCT116 cells, 
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HCTl l6p53KO drug resistant cells, and GSK3beta silenced 
gene cells. In comparison to the HCTll6p53KO drug resis 
tant cells, HCTl l6p53KO cells With GSK3beta gene silenced 
resulted in a high percentage of tumour cell death in the 
presence of 5FU. FIG. 3b compares the percentages of cell 
deaths in the absence (symbol “—”) and presence (symbol 
“+”) of 200 [1M 5FU (72 hr treatment) upon Wt DLD-l cells 
and GSK3beta silenced gene DLD-l cells. In comparison to 
the Wt DLD-l cells, GSK3beta silenced gene DLD-l cells 
resulted in a high percentage of tumour cell death in the 
presence of 5FU. FIG. 30 compares the percentages of cell 
deaths in the absence (symbol “—”) and presence (symbol 
“+”) of 200 [1M 5FU (72 hr treatment) upon Wt SW480 cells 
and GSK3beta silenced gene SW480 cells. In comparison to 
the Wt SW480 cells, GSK3beta silenced gene SW480 cells 
resulted in a high percentage of tumour cell death in the 
presence of 5FU. 
[0073] In addition to 5FU, representative example of the 
family of chemotherapeutic drugs of the antimetabolic type, 
the reversion of the resistance to drugs Was also tested on 
chemotherapeutic drugs of different types, such as oxalipl 
atin. 
[0074] In FIG. 4a, the fractions of dead cells induced by a 
treatment With oxaliplatin (50 [1M) are reported in samples of 
colon tumour cell lines DLD-l and SW480, respectively 
infected With empty vectors and With vectors silencing the 
gene GSK3beta. 
[0075] The substantial diminution of the resistance to the 
apoptosis induced by oxaliplatin in the sample in Which 
GSK3beta Was silenced is evident. In FIG. 4b, a graph is 
reported in Which the results of an analogous test are indicated 
on the cell line SW480, in Which the drug used Was a combi 
nation of 5FU and oxaliplatin. 
[0076] As mentioned previously and shoWn in FIGS. 2a 
and 2b, GSK3alpha silencing has the same effect as 
GSK3beta in modulating the apoptotic response to 5FU and 
oxaliplatin. 
[0077] Further study Was conducted to determine if 5FU 
induced cell death in the absence of GSK3 Was cytochrome 
C-dependent or independent. UtiliZing anti-cytochrome C 
and DAPI staining, as shoWn in FIG. 5, it Was found that 
5FU-induced cell death in the absence of GSK3 is cyto 
chrome C-independent. More speci?cally, utiliZing anti-AIF 
and DAPI staining, as shoWn in FIG. 7, it Was discovered that 
in the absence of GSK3, AIF translocates to the nucleus 
resulting in cell death. This Was further supported by the 
?nding that caspases 3 and 7 Were not activated during 5FU 
induced cell death in GSK3 silenced cells, as shoWn in FIG. 6. 

EXAMPLE 3 

[0078] Another particularly representative example of the 
above-identi?ed gene group is constituted by the gene BTK, 
on Which several investigations Were undertaken. 
[0079] BTK kinase is a cytoplasmic protein tyrosine kinase 
crucial for B-cell development and differentiation. BTK 
mutation is infact responsible for X-linked agammaglobu 
linemia (XLA), a primary immunode?ciency mainly charac 
teriZed by lack of mature B cells as Well as loW levels of 
immunoglobulins. In B cells BTK has been reported as hav 
ing either pro-apoptotic or anti-apoptotic functions. More 
over, BTK has been so far assumed as being expressed only in 
some bone marroW-derived lineages such as B and mast cells, 
erythroid progenitors, platelets. Our ?nding that 18 BTK is a 
gene Whose silencing reverts resistance to the cytotoxic 
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action of 5FU demonstrated for the ?rst time that BTK is 
expressed also in cell types others than cells of the hemato 
poietic lineage. Firstly, the effectiveness Was tested of the 
reversion of the resistance to drugs in HCTl l6p53KO tumour 
cells treated With an inhibitor compound of the protein BTK, 
such to demonstrate hoW the functional blocking of the gene 
of interest can be carried out in alternative Ways to the silenc 
ing by means of RNAi. 
[0080] The compound employed in these tests Was (2Z)-2 
cyan-N-(2,5-dibromophenyI)-3-hydroxy-2-butenamide, 
knoWn as LFM-Al3, Whose structural formula is reported 
beloW in Formula 1. 

Formula 1 
Br 

OH O 

H3C \ N Br 
H 

NC 

[0081] In FIG. 8, the results of the comparison test are 
reported in a graph of the functional blocking of the BTK 
gene by means of plasmids, siRNA or LFM-Al3 in samples 
of HCTll6p53KO cells treated With 5FU. It can be easily 
noted hoW the obtained level of reversion to the drug resis 
tance, expressed by means of the percentage fraction of dead 
cells, is entirely comparable. In detail, FIG. 8 compares the 
percentages of cell deaths in the presence of 200 [1M 5FU (72 
hr treatment) upon Wt HCTll6 cells and HCTll6p53KO 
drug 19 resistant cells With or Without (symbol “empty” and 
“—”) speci?c depletions of BTK folloWing transient siRNA 
transfection (symbol “BTKi”), stable retroviral-mediated 
RNA interference (symbol “shBTK”), and using LFMA13, 
an inhibitor compound of BTK. 

[0082] According to the protective effect of BTK revealed 
by the above described inhibition experiments, BTK overex 
pression protects sensitive HCTll6 Wt from 5FU-induced 
cell death. In detail, FIG. 9 compares the percentages of cell 
deaths in the presence of 200 [1M 5FU (72 hr treatment) upon 
Wt HCTll6 cells infected With empty pBabe vector, Wt 
HCTll6 cells infected With pBabe BTK vector and 
HCTl l 6p53KO drug resistant cells. 
[0083] It Was also determined that BTK inhibition reverts 
resistance also to oxaliplatin (FIG. 10a) and in DLD-l (FIG. 
10b). 
[0084] The diminution of the resistance to chemotherapeu 
tic drugs folloWing the functional blocking of the gene BTK 
by means of LFM-Al3 Was further con?rmed by tests con 
duct in vitro on epithelial tumour cell lines different from 
those of the colon. In FIG. 11 levels of BTK have been 
investigated, by means of Western blot, in several different 
epithelial carcinoma cell lines shoWing that the kinase is 
expressed in most of them. In particular, in FIGS. 12a and 
12b, graphs Were reported of the reversion tests obtained on 
SKOV cell lines (related to an ovarian tumour) and A549 cell 
lines (related to a lung tumour). 
[0085] In detail, FIG. 12a compares the percentages of cell 
deaths in the absence (symbol “NT” and “—”) and presence of 
200 [1M 5FU, 50 [1M OxPt, and the combination of the tWo 
upon resistant ovarian (SKOV) cells With or Without BTK 
inhibition through the usage of LMFA13. In comparison to 
the SKOV cells Without LMFA13, the SKOV cells With 
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LMFA13 resulted in a high percentage of tumour cell death. 
FIG. 12b compares the percentages of cell deaths in the 
absence (symbol “NT” and “—”) and presence of 200 [1M 
5FU, 50 [1M OxPt, and the combination of the tWo upon 
resistant lung (A549) cells With or Without BTK inhibition 
through the usage of LMFA13. In comparison to the A549 
cells Without LMFAl 3, the A549 cells With LMFA13 resulted 
in a high percentage of tumour cell death. 
[0086] Inboth cases, it is noted hoW the treatment of the cell 
lines With LFM-A13, functional inhibitor of the BTK gene, 
leads to a considerable increase of the cellular mortality after 
exposure to 5FU or oxaliplatin or both drugs in combination. 
[0087] Moreover, the high effectiveness of the action of 
diminution of the drug-resistance also in these cell lines, 
con?rms that the validity of the results obtained in the pre 
ceding tests can be extended at least to all types of epithelial 
tumour, such as lung tumour, ovarian tumour and breast 
tumour. 

[0088] The optimal results pointed out above have sug 
gested validating the gene BTK also through ex-vivo analysis 
on epithelial human tumour samples. 
[0089] Firstly, it Was veri?ed through Western Blot that the 
BTK protein levels Were high in 30% of the samples of 
ovarian tumour cells draWn from patients in advanced stage of 
disease and/or resistant to chemotherapeutic drugs. 
[0090] Secondly, examinations Were conducted on colon 
tumour stem cells isolated from patients in order to verify if 
the investigated genes Were expressed (and in What measure) 
also in this cell type. In fact, according to recent studies (Dean 
et al., 2005), these stem cells Would be the responsible prin 
cipals of the drug resistance. 
[0091] In all four tumour stem cell lines analysed, isolated 
from different patients, the expression of the protein BTK is 
very high, at least 4-5 times greater than the expression 
detected on the colon carcinoma cell lines used in the func 
tional experiments, suggesting that the determination of the 
BTK levels can advantageously be used as a method for 
de?ning the stem cell properties of the tumour cells exam 
ined, and consequently also their resistance to chemothera 
peutic drugs. 
[0092] The results have shoWn that BTK levels determine 
the sensitivity of tumor cells to 5FU and that BTK inhibition 
reverses drug-resistance. Anti-cytochrome C immunostain 
ing in 5FU-treated cells (FIG. 13) shoWed cytoplasmic accu 
mulation after 5FU treatment in resistant cells only When 
BTK Was inhibited, supporting the ?nding that reversal of 
drug-resistance upon BTK inhibition is due to activation of 
apoptosis. The same ?nding is also supported by the graph 
reported in FIG. 14, evaluating the level of caspase 3/7 acti 
vation upon 5FU treatment in HCT116p53KO resistant cells 
in the presence or in the absence of BTK inhibitor LFM-A13. 
High levels of caspase 3/7 activation, measured by means of 
a luminometric assay as RLU/number of cells, are observed 
in 5FU-treated HCT116p53KO cells only When BTK is 
inhibited. 
[0093] The predicted and reported molecular Weight of 
BTK protein is 77 kDa. The protein identi?ed in Western blot 
as BTK by a speci?c antibody (sc-1696, from Santa CruZ 
Biotechnology) in HCT1 16p53KO and in all other epithelial 
carcinoma cell lines tested (6 breast cell lines, 3 ovary cell 
lines, 7 lung cell lines, 5 colon cell lines), in contrast, has an 
apparent molecular Weight around 65-68 kDa (FIG. 11, FIG. 
1511) suggesting that in epithelial cell 22 lines a shorter BTK 
isoform is expressed. 
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[0094] To con?rm these results an immunoprecipitation 
analysis Was carried out using tWo different and speci?c BTK 
antibodies (the above cited sc-1696 and BL7, kind gift of Dr. 
Mike Tomlinson, University of Birmingham, UK). The 
results in FIG. 15b shoW that only this novel isoform is 
expressed in epithelial cell lines Whereas in a leukemic cell 
line (Nalm6), already knoWn from the literature to express the 
classical 77 kDa form, both isoforrns are present. 
[0095] Therefore, a bioinformatic analysis of BTK coding 
sequence (cds) has been carried out and, accordingly, a sec 
ond nucleotide triplet ATG (nt 428-430), in frame With the 
one knoWn to be used to translate traslatc BTK (nt 164-166) 
and susceptible to start the translation of a protein has been 
identi?ed. The expected molecular Weight of the putative 
protein translated starting from this second ATG is 67 kDa, 
consistent With the apparent molecular Weight of the band 
identi?ed by different BTK antibodies in epithelial carci 
noma cells. 

[0096] In order to identify Which portion is missing in the 
mRNA coding for the shorter and novel isoform of the BTK 
protein, PCR experiments using different primers pairs (an 
nealing at different parts of the cds as indicated in the upper 
diagram of FIG. 16) have been performed. As shoWn in FIG. 
16, these experiments indicate that the 5' end, upstream of 
nucleotide 202, is absent or different in HCT1 16p53KO cells. 
5'RACE/sequencing experiments have been performed on 
mRNA from HCT116p53KO cells in order to determine the 
identity of the unknoWn 5' end. Subsequently, alignment 
analysis betWeen the cDNA derived from mRNA from 
HCT116p53KO cells and the cDNA deriving from the stan 
dard BTK mRNA, identi?ed by GenBank accession #NM 
000061, using ClustalW computer program (results shoWn in 
FIG. 17) demonstrated that the sequence upstream of the 
second exon (starting at nt 134 of the cds) is different from 
What reported in literature, i.e., epithelial colon carcinoma 
cells express a different ?rst exon. 

[0097] BLAST analysis using a genomic database (FIG. 
18) localiZe the ?rst exon of NMi000061 BTK transcript at 
101160K on the chromosome X contig, in correspondence 
With the beginning of BTK locus.At variance, the ?rst exon of 
the novel BTK transcript alignes 15192 by 5' of the ?rst 
knoWn BTK exon, immediately doWnstream of the RPL36A 
locus, suggesting that it corresponds to a hitherto unrecog 
niZed BTK exon. Moreover, this novel exon is present in 
HCT116p53KO instead of the ?rst “classical” exon suggest 
ing that this is an “altemative” ?rst exon, Whose usage gives 
raise to a different BTK mRNA, transcribed in cells express 
ing this shorter BTK isoform. 
[0098] PCR/sequencing experiments demonstrated the 
expression of this “alternative” BTK mRNA not only in all 
coloncarcinoma cell lines tested (HCT116p53KO, DLD-l 
and SW480) but also in 9/9 FFPE-samples from colon carci 
noma patients (FIG. 19). 
[0099] It should be noted that the ?rst exon of BTK, as 
identi?ed by GenBank accession # NMi000061, corre 
sponds to the 5'UTR of the mRNA, being the ATG triplet 
encoding the ?rst Met amino acid of BTK protein located in 
the second exon. 5'UTRs usually perform regulatory func 
tions such as directing cap-dependent or IRES-mediated cap 
independent translation. A different ?rst exon, as identi?ed in 
the novel transcript, can therefore dictate Whether a different 
ATG (in this case an ATG located in the 4th exon) has to be 
used to start the translation of BTK protein, and therefore 
regulate the expression of different isoforrns. 
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[0100] The nucleotide sequence of the ?rst exon corre- [0104] This neW method is expected to shoW relevant 
sponding to the 5'UTR of the novel mRNA expressed by the advantages, Whit respect to the known prior art, particularly 
BTK gene is reported in SEQ ID NO: 1, attached to the present When used for analysing tumoral tissues taken from human 
description. patients. 
[0101] The amino acid sequence of the novel isoform of [0105] Actually, it is Well knoWn that tumoral tissues taken 
BTK protein coded by the novel transcript is reported in SEQ from human patients may contain an effective amount of 
ID N012, attached to the present description. lymphocytes Which may also express BTK protein, thus dis 
[0102] The above results suggest a method for determining turbing the search of BTK protein expressed by the tumoral 
the resistance of tumour cells to chemotherapeutic drugs as cells. 
Well as a method for the identi?cation of the presence of [0106] HoWever, BTK protein expressed by lymphocytes is 
tumour stem cells, Wherein the expression of gene BTK com- the “classical” isoform of BTK protein having a molecular 
prises the steps of verifying the presence of the novel isoform Weight of 77 KDa, so that the search of the novel isoform of 
of the BTK protein. BTK protein may be carried out Without any interference, 
[0103] The presence of the novel isoform of the BTK pro- With a simple PCR analysis looking for the presence of BTK 
tein may be controlled verifying the presence of the protein, mRNA having the alternative ?rst exon. 
for instance using Western blot or immunoprecipitation or [0107] The present invention therefore resolves the above 
immunochemistry or immuno?uorescence analysis, or, pref- lamented problem With reference to the mentioned prior art, 
erably, verifying the presence of the mRNA having the alter- offering at the same time numerous other advantages, includ 
native ?rst exon, Whose cDNA shoWs the nucleotide sequence ing making possible the development of diagnostic methods 
de?ned in SEQ ID NO:1 . The latter may be advantageously capable of predicting the therapeutic response so to re?ne not 
carried out by means of PCR analysis, preferably using prim- only the diagnostics but above all direct the best therapeutic 
ers having a sequence included in SEQ ID NOzl. choice. 

SEQUENCE LISTING 

<l60> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS: 3 

<211> LENGTH: 30o 

<212> TYPE: DNA 

<2l3> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens 

<4oo> SEQUENCE: 1 

ttttggtgga ctctgctacg tagtggcgtt cagtgaaggg agcagtgttt ttcccagatc 6O 

ctctggcctc cccgtccccg agggaagcca ggactagggt cgaatgaagg ggtcctccac 120 

ctccacgttc cattcctgtt ccacctcaag gtcactggga acacctttcg cagcaaactg 180 

ctaattcaat gaagacctgg agggagccaa ttgttccagt tcatctatca catggccagt 240 

tggtccattc aacaaatggt tattggatgc ccattatgtg gcaggcactg ttccggggga 300 

<211> LENGTH: 571 

<212> TYPE: PRT 

<2l3> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens 

<4oo> SEQUENCE: 2 

Met Glu Gln Ile Ser Ile Ile Glu Arg Phe Pro Tyr Pro Phe Gln Val 
1 5 1 o 1 5 

Val Tyr Asp Glu Gly Pro Leu Tyr Val Phe Ser Pro Thr Glu Glu Leu 
2 o 2 5 3 o 

Arg Lys Arg Trp Ile His Gln Leu Lys Asn Val Ile Arg Tyr Asn Ser 
3 5 4 o 4 5 

Asp Leu Val Gln Lys Tyr His Pro Cys Phe Trp Ile Asp Gly Gln Tyr 
5 o 5 5 6 0 

Leu Cys Cys Ser Gln Thr Ala Lys Asn Ala Met Gly Cys Gln Ile Leu 
6 5 7 o 7 5 s o 

Glu Asn Arg Asn Gly Ser Leu Lys Pro Gly Ser Ser His Arg Lys Thr 
s 5 9 o 9 5 

Lys Lys Pro Leu Pro Pro Thr Pro Glu Glu Asp Gln Ile Leu Lys Lys 
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—cont inued 

100 105 110 

Pro Leu Pro Pro Glu Pro Ala Ala Ala Pro Val Ser Thr Ser Glu Leu 

115 120 125 

Lys Lys Val Val Ala Leu Tyr Asp Tyr Met Pro Met Asn Ala Asn Asp 
130 135 140 

Leu Gln Leu Arg Lys Gly Asp Glu Tyr Phe Ile Leu Glu Glu Ser Asn 
145 150 155 160 

Leu Pro Trp Trp Arg Ala Arg Asp Lys Asn Gly Gln Glu Gly Tyr Ile 
165 170 175 

Pro Ser Asn Tyr Val Thr Glu Ala Glu Asp Ser Ile Glu Met Tyr Glu 
180 185 190 

Trp Tyr Ser Lys His Met Thr Arg Ser Gln Ala Glu Gln Leu Leu Lys 
195 200 205 

Gln Glu Gly Lys Glu Gly Gly Phe Ile Val Arg Asp Ser Ser Lys Ala 
210 215 220 

Gly Lys Tyr Thr Val Ser Val Phe Ala Lys Ser Thr Gly Asp Pro Gln 
225 230 235 240 

Gly Val Ile Arg His Tyr Val Val Cys Ser Thr Pro Gln Ser Gln Tyr 
245 250 255 

Tyr Leu Ala Glu Lys His Leu Phe Ser Thr Ile Pro Glu Leu Ile Asn 
260 265 270 

Tyr His Gln His Asn Ser Ala Gly Leu Ile Ser Arg Leu Lys Tyr Pro 
275 280 285 

Val Ser Gln Gln Asn Lys Asn Ala Pro Ser Thr Ala Gly Leu Gly Tyr 
290 295 300 

Gly Ser Trp Glu Ile Asp Pro Lys Asp Leu Thr Phe Leu Lys Glu Leu 
305 310 315 320 

Gly Thr Gly Gln Phe Gly Val Val Lys Tyr Gly Lys Trp Arg Gly Gln 
325 330 335 

Tyr Asp Val Ala Ile Lys Met Ile Lys Glu Gly Ser Met Ser Glu Asp 
340 345 350 

Glu Phe Ile Glu Glu Ala Lys Val Met Met Asn Leu Ser His Glu Lys 
355 360 365 

Leu Val Gln Leu Tyr Gly Val Cys Thr Lys Gln Arg Pro Ile Phe Ile 
3'70 375 380 

Ile Thr Glu Tyr Met Ala Asn Gly Cys Leu Leu Asn Tyr Leu Arg Glu 
385 390 395 400 

Met Arg His Arg Phe Gln Thr Gln Gln Leu Leu Glu Met Cys Lys Asp 
405 410 415 

Val Cys Glu Ala Met Glu Tyr Leu Glu Ser Lys Gln Phe Leu His Arg 
420 425 430 

Asp Leu Ala Ala Arg Asn Cys Leu Val Asn Asp Gln Gly Val Val Lys 
435 440 445 

Val Ser Asp Phe Gly Leu Ser Arg Tyr Val Leu Asp Asp Glu Tyr Thr 
450 455 460 

Ser Ser Val Gly Ser Lys Phe Pro Val Arg Trp Ser Pro Pro Glu Val 
465 470 475 480 

Leu Met Tyr Ser Lys Phe Ser Ser Lys Ser Asp Ile Trp Ala Phe Gly 
485 490 495 

Val Leu Met Trp Glu Ile Tyr Ser Leu Gly Lys Met Pro Tyr Glu Arg 
500 505 510 
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—cont inued 

Phe Thr Asn Ser Glu Thr Ala Glu His Ile Ala Gln Gly Leu Arg Leu 
515 520 525 

Tyr Arg Pro His Leu Ala Ser Glu Lys Val Tyr Thr Ile Met Tyr Ser 
530 535 540 

Cys Trp His Glu Lys Ala Asp Glu Arg Pro Thr Phe Lys Ile Leu Leu 
545 550 555 560 

Ser Asn Ile Leu Asp Val Met Asp Glu Glu Ser 
565 570 

<211> LENGTH: 659 

<2l2> TYPE: PRT 

<2l3> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens 

<400> SEQUENCE: 3 

Met Ala Ala Val Ile Leu Glu Ser Ile Phe Leu Lys Arg Ser Gln Gln 
1 5 1O 15 

Lys Lys Lys Thr Ser Pro Leu Asn Phe Lys Lys Arg Leu Phe Leu Leu 
20 25 3O 

Thr Val His Lys Leu Ser Tyr Tyr Glu Tyr Asp Phe Glu Arg Gly Arg 
35 4O 45 

Arg Gly Ser Lys Lys Gly Ser Ile Asp Val Glu Lys Ile Thr Cys Val 

Glu Thr Val Val Pro Glu Lys Asn Pro Pro Pro Glu Arg Gln Ile Pro 
65 7O 75 8O 

Arg Arg Gly Glu Glu Ser Ser Glu Met Glu Gln Ile Ser Ile Ile Glu 
85 9O 95 

Arg Phe Pro Tyr Pro Phe Gln Val Val Tyr Asp Glu Gly Pro Leu Tyr 
100 105 110 

Val Phe Ser Pro Thr Glu Glu Leu Arg Lys Arg Trp Ile His Gln Leu 
115 120 125 

Lys Asn Val Ile Arg Tyr Asn Ser Asp Leu Val Gln Lys Tyr His Pro 
130 135 140 

Cys Phe Trp Ile Asp Gly Gln Tyr Leu Cys Cys Ser Gln Thr Ala Lys 
145 150 155 160 

Asn Ala Met Gly Cys Gln Ile Leu Glu Asn Arg Asn Gly Ser Leu Lys 
165 170 175 

Pro Gly Ser Ser His Arg Lys Thr Lys Lys Pro Leu Pro Pro Thr Pro 
180 185 190 

Glu Glu Asp Gln Ile Leu Lys Lys Pro Leu Pro Pro Glu Pro Ala Ala 
195 200 205 

Ala Pro Val Ser Thr Ser Glu Leu Lys Lys Val Val Ala Leu Tyr Asp 
210 215 220 

Tyr Met Pro Met Asn Ala Asn Asp Leu Gln Leu Arg Lys Gly Asp Glu 
225 230 235 240 

Tyr Phe Ile Leu Glu Glu Ser Asn Leu Pro Trp Trp Arg Ala Arg Asp 
245 250 255 

Lys Asn Gly Gln Glu Gly Tyr Ile Pro Ser Asn Tyr Val Thr Glu Ala 
260 265 270 

Glu Asp Ser Ile Glu Met Tyr Glu Trp Tyr Ser Lys His Met Thr Arg 
275 280 285 

Ser Gln Ala Glu Gln Leu Leu Lys Gln Glu Gly Lys Glu Gly Gly Phe 
290 295 300 
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—cont inued 

Ile Val Arg Asp Ser Ser Lys Ala Gly Lys Tyr Thr Val Ser Val Phe 
305 310 315 320 

Ala Lys Ser Thr Gly Asp Pro Gln Gly Val Ile Arg His Tyr Val Val 
325 330 335 

Cys Ser Thr Pro Gln Ser Gln Tyr Tyr Leu Ala Glu Lys His Leu Phe 

340 345 350 

Ser Thr Ile Pro Glu Leu Ile Asn Tyr His Gln His Asn Ser Ala Gly 

355 360 365 

Leu Ile Ser Arg Leu Lys Tyr Pro Val Ser Gln Gln Asn Lys Asn Ala 

3'70 375 380 

Pro Ser Thr Ala Gly Leu Gly Tyr Gly Ser Trp Glu Ile Asp Pro Lys 
385 390 395 400 

Asp Leu Thr Phe Leu Lys Glu Leu Gly Thr Gly Gln Phe Gly Val Val 
405 410 415 

Lys Tyr Gly Lys Trp Arg Gly Gln Tyr Asp Val Ala Ile Lys Met Ile 
420 425 430 

Lys Glu Gly Ser Met Ser Glu Asp Glu Phe Ile Glu Glu Ala Lys Val 

435 440 445 

Met Met Asn Leu Ser His Glu Lys Leu Val Gln Leu Tyr Gly Val Cys 

450 455 460 

Thr Lys Gln Arg Pro Ile Phe Ile Ile Thr Glu Tyr Met Ala Asn Gly 

465 470 475 480 

Cys Leu Leu Asn Tyr Leu Arg Glu Met Arg His Arg Phe Gln Thr Gln 

485 490 495 

Gln Leu Leu Glu Met Cys Lys Asp Val Cys Glu Ala Met Glu Tyr Leu 

500 505 510 

Glu Ser Lys Gln Phe Leu His Arg Asp Leu Ala Ala Arg Asn Cys Leu 

515 520 525 

Val Asn Asp Gln Gly Val Val Lys Val Ser Asp Phe Gly Leu Ser Arg 
530 535 540 

Tyr Val Leu Asp Asp Glu Tyr Thr Ser Ser Val Gly Ser Lys Phe Pro 

545 550 555 560 

Val Arg Trp Ser Pro Pro Glu Val Leu Met Tyr Ser Lys Phe Ser Ser 

565 570 575 

Lys Ser Asp Ile Trp Ala Phe Gly Val Leu Met Trp Glu Ile Tyr Ser 
580 585 590 

Leu Gly Lys Met Pro Tyr Glu Arg Phe Thr Asn Ser Glu Thr Ala Glu 

595 600 605 

His Ile Ala Gln Gly Leu Arg Leu Tyr Arg Pro His Leu Ala Ser Glu 

610 615 620 

Lys Val Tyr Thr Ile Met Tyr Ser Cys Trp His Glu Lys Ala Asp Glu 

625 630 635 640 

Arg Pro Thr Phe Lys Ile Leu Leu Ser Asn Ile Leu Asp Val Met Asp 

645 650 655 

Glu Glu Ser 
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1-49. (canceled) 
50. A method for identifying the presence of tumour cells 

comprising the step of measuring the level of expression of 
mRNA and/or the isolated active protein of a GSK3 gene, 
Wherein said gene is the GSK3alpha or the GSK3beta iso 
form. 

51. A method for predicting the resistance of tumour cells 
to chemotherapeutic drugs comprising the step of measuring 
the level of expression of mRNA and/ or of the isolated active 
protein of a GSK3 gene, Wherein said gene is the GSK3alpha 
or the GSK3beta isoform. 

52. A method for predicting the reversal of resistance of 
tumour cells to chemotherapeutic drugs comprising the steps 
of a) measuring the level of expression of mRNA and/ or of the 
isolated active protein of a GSK3 gene, b) functionally and 
selectively blocking the gene corresponding to said protein, 
c) testing the percentage of tumour cell death in the presence 
of chemotherapeutic drug. 

53. The method according to claim 52, Wherein said GSK3 
gene is the GSK3alpha or the GSK3beta isoform. 

54. The method according to claim 50, Wherein said 
tumour cells are of epithelial type. 

55. The method according to claim 50, Wherein said 
tumour cells are stem cells. 

56. A method for reversing resistance of a tumour cell or a 
tumour stem cell to a chemotherapeutic drug in a tumour of a 
subject, the method comprising 

administering to the tumour of the subject a therapeutic 
amount of a composition comprising a small interfering 
RNA (siRNA) or a small hairpin RNA (shRNA), 
Wherein the small interfering RNA (siRNA) or the small 

hairpin RNA (shRNA) inhibits expression of messen 
ger RNA (mRNA) encoding GSK3; and 

Wherein inhibition of the expression of the messenger 
RNA (mRNA) encoding GSK3 reverses resistance of 
the tumour cell or the tumour stem cell to the chemo 
therapeutic drug. 

57. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a com 
pound capable of functionally and selectively blocking the 
GSK3alpha and/or the GSK3beta and a pharmaceutically 
acceptable vehicle. 

58. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a com 
pound capable of functionally and selectively blocking an 
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expression of GSK3 and a chemotherapeutic drug for the 
treatment of an epithelial tumour. 

59. The pharmaceutical composition according to claim 
57, Wherein said GSK3 is a GSK3alpha or a GSK3beta. 

60. The pharmaceutical composition according to claim 
57, Wherein said compound capable of functionally blocking 
said GSK3 gene is an oligonucleotide molecule of small 
interference RNA (siRNA). 

61. The pharmaceutical composition according to claim 
57, Wherein said compound capable of functionally blocking 
said GSK3 is a compound capable of expressing an oligo 
nucleotide molecule of small interference RNA (siRNA). 

62. The pharmaceutical composition according to claim 
57, Wherein said compound capable of functionally blocking 
said GSK3 gene is LiCl, tideglusib. 

63. The method according to claim 58, Wherein the che 
motherapeutic drug is an anti-metabolite agent. 

64. The method according to claim 58, Wherein the che 
motherapeutic drug is a DNA-damaging agent. 

65. The method according to claim 64, Wherein the DNA 
damaging agent is selected from the group consisting of a 
topoisomerase I inhibitor, a topoisomerase II inhibitor, a 
platinum coordination compound, an alkylating agent, and a 
combination thereof. 

66. The method according to claim 58, Wherein the che 
motherapeutic drug is 5-?uorouracil. 

67. The method according to claim 58, Wherein the che 
motherapeutic drug is oxaliplatin alone or in admixture With 
5-?uorouracil (SFU). 

68. A diagnostic kit for identifying the presence of tumour 
cells in human tissues comprising means for measuring the 
level of expression of a mRNA and/or the protein and/or 
different functional products (products phosphorylated in 
speci?c Serine or Tyrosine residues) of a GSK3 gene. 

69. A diagnostic kit for predicting the resistance of tumour 
cells to chemotherapeutic drugs comprising means for mea 
suring the level of expression of mRNA and/or the protein 
and/or different functional products (products phosphory 
lated in speci?c Serine or Tyrosine residues) of a GSK3 gene, 
in the presence of substances able to functionally and selec 
tively block said gene and of a chemiotherapeutic drug. 

70. The diagnostic kit according to claim 69, Wherein said 
gene is the GSK3alpha or the GSK3beta isoform. 

* * * * * 


